What Went Down
by Eric Auchard
By the tiae that police arrived on Wednesday, people had learned a lot about
how the administration worked.
People
tel t very -nipulated by the way Chancellor
Heyman pretends to act in a principled
way, and to support our right to protest,
but then arranges for arrests and beatings
in the middle of the night, so that the
majority of students can't see what
happens.
When the police showed ua the
Fire Marshall's one-sentence, unsubstantiated stateaent -- supposedly the basis
of the Temporary Restraining Order that
was served on us -- we knew we were being
had ... and this was confirmed on Friday,
when the TRO was vacated in court.
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When the police aoved in at 2:45 a.a.,
after waiting in vain for the bulk of the
protesters to leave the Shantytown, they
tried to bring a bus up the hill by
Moffitt library. People aoved to blockade
the bus, and the police foraed a line,
first prodding people out of the way with
their nightsticks, but quickly escalating
to brutal overhand clubbing of non-violent
deaonatrators.
David Huang, a CSU Huaboldt photographer,
got clubbed over the head, and when we
looked toward the sickening sound, blood
was everywhere -- on his clothes, on hie
camera ... and we were shocked.
Aa he was
taken away in an -bulance we began to
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Teach In, at Minnie Mandala
(California) Ball:
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" Ne believe the next pbaae of our atruggle
baa coae.
llo aore t alking , we are now
planning action. Ne are going to pbyalcally dla. .ntle apartheid in thia country.
You have been patient for too long .
Ne
appreciate that, but now ia tlae to act . "
- Winnie Mandela, April •· 1i8&
Perbapa the aoat a1gnif1cant -aning of
the Shantytown realatance bare laat week
- • the ••••age it coaaunlcated to the
people in South Africa.
Tbe proteat waa
front-page newe in a nuaber of South
Africa'• leading papere, including the
Johanneaburg ~·
•croaaroada, Berkeley• - • tbe tbeae of
tbe atorlea,
referring to the South
African equatter eettleaent located near
Cape Town, which baa been bulldozed and
defiantly
rebuilt
countleea
tiaaa.
•croaaroada" - • the biggaat n - atory
in South Africa on Wriday, becauee inetead
of the dally unreet in South African
townebipa, white South Africa baa to
contend with the fact that Aaerican
atudente are rioting over apartheid, and
becauee the eplrit of reeletanca . .bodied
by equatter eettleaente in South Africa
baa found expraeeion on an Aaerican caapue .
On Sunday, South Africane paper• explained
a faeclnating concept:
that Aaerica
bear• a rather etriking reeeablance to
South Africa, in that political proteetare
can be "banned" froa certain area• without
bearing or trial.
The linea are growing thin .
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"I aa proud that atudenta are actively
i nvolved and aocially co. . itted to the
point where they voice · their concern•
through
leglti. . te proteat and other
aeane . •
(Chancellor Beyaan)
•we don't want to gat into another prolonged
period
of
deaonetrationa . . . "
(Aeaiatant Chancellor John Cuaaine)

"Nbat the bell ia the univerei ty doing
. .king profite froa a elave ayatea ln
ltS&?" (Daniel Klleberg)

"I don't think I wae ln anyone'• - y . the
cop juet etepped up and bit •• · "
(David
.U.ng, CSU BUaboldt photographer)
"I blaae the violence coapletely on the
protaatera. " . (Chancellor Beyaan)
"Beyaan eaid be could not co. .ent about
chargee of pollee brut all ty becauee be
bad not been back long enough to lnveatigate thea." (Dally Californian, Prlday
April •• U8&)
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realize that the police were acting in
eoae ...Y differently than they had at
previoua anti-apartheid proteete.
The bue got in, and barrier• of concrete
bike-racka and duapetere - r • put up to
prevent the bua troa leaving troa the
north aide of the Shantytown.
our goal
in thie and in our other blockade actiona
wae to delay the police eo that etudente
arriving tor claeeee in the aorning could
witneee thl! arreete, and ••• tor t~elvee
how police violently broke up our peaceful
Shantytown proteet.
Dn the South aide, people tried to block
• eecond bue. and the •-e ecene ....
repeated -- firet an inaietent prodding,
then when the non-violent blockedere
~uld
not aove, police began to club
-people pretty aercileeely.
Meanwhile,
the protesters reaaining in and near the
:lhanties were abeolutely non-violent. No
·; )ne actively reeieted arrest, but cope
9Ulled hair, threw people to the ground,
·lrove their kneee lnto the backa ot
tleaonatrators, and applied potentially
\ethal chokeholde.
Me on the outeide ot
:J)olice barricadee - r • acared to death
1'or our friend•.
Tbe conduct ot the
rwaeive police force (213 cope) both
!nturiated and fruatrated ua.
l.• eople got benchea and cluapeters, and
IJuUt Southaicle barrier• to alow the
buaees.
When the buaaea began to aove,
••• thr- re. . . ot paper (aoatly leatlete)
nt the police linea, like a eurreal
·~ icker-tape paracle.
The tactic workecl
tor a while:
... clrove the police line
back, and clelayed the buaeee, without
doing anything violent.
At aoae point, eoaeone -ptied the contente
ot a garbage can over the heacle ot police,
~d UCPD otticer
Baaaett (•aa.bo")
.,.nt coapletely crazy, charging trOll police
ranke into the crowcl, -inging hie club
11t anyone who be could reach, knocking
people clown, and hurting a couple of
people pretty badly.
About 20 cope
j uaped out to pull hia back. Thie inciclent
- s eyabolic of how people felt the cope
hall been act:ing all night -- coapletely
overreacting, uaing an abaurd level of
force on a crowcl that would never have
rtteaptecl anything aore violent than
chanting and clapping it the police
~Adn't been brought in.
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It was early aorning, and new people were
arriving, froa the dora• ancl co-ope where
people had gone to tell of the ongoing
bust .
It - • becoaing clear that if
police did not get the bueeee out quickly
that students arriving for claseee would
witness the arreete.
About 2!10 proteeters eat down to block
the buaeee behind tbe barrier• that had
been eet up on the South eicle.
Oakland
cope clearecl the barriere, then c-• into
the crowd -- again, firet prodding people,
then ewinging their clubs, hard. Soae of
the aost coaaitted pacifiets -- I'd call
thea 'crazy pecitiete' ayeelf -- actually
got beaten, then eat back down to blockade
non-violently again.
One guy .... laid
out cold during thie etage of the protest,
which -nt on for about 150 teet eouth troa
Minnie Mandala (California) Ball.
People att-pted to ahatter the bua
winclewa by throwing rocka at the windehielda, eo they could not be clriven to
Santa ftita.
The buaeee aoved elowly
tOMarcle sather Gate eurrounded by a
police corclon.
At lather Oate 200-300
people ball gathered; a tiret line eat and
locked araa acroee the gate, and other•
knelt behind tbea ... there - r e rewa and
rewa of people blocking the gate.
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Another Byawitnass Account
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by Mary Moore

Two ro- of police -- at least 40 riotgeared cops -- stood between the blockaders
and the bus.
There was a stand-off for
about two of the longest ainutas I've aver
experienced.
Then a lone rock caae fro•
the back of the crowd, and hit a saall
cop in the front line; he took a step
back, surprised, but not injured because
of his riot gear.
Alaost instantly, as
if they had been waiting for an excuse,
the police surged forward, and lit into
the crowd, clubbing the living shit out
of people.
It was horrible. There were
broken kneecaps,
broken aras,
people
hurled around, bloody heads and faces ...

Like aost people, I was anxious to read
the ne-papers after Thursday aorning '•
police riot.
Unfortunately, I saw a
great disparity between what was "reported"
and what actually happened. It seeaed to
ae that aost newspapers took their story
straight froa the UC adainistration's
press release, but failed to look at what
really took place.

After that there was no question in
anybody'• aind about what to do.
All
night we • d acted with as auch restraint
as we possibly could, keeping our Shantytown and our blockade non-violent.
But
the police finally beat the pacifisa out
of us.
All night i t had been building
up, one clubbing after another, and the
virtual aassacre at Sather Oate was the
last straw.
The trip across Biko Plaza was a streetriot in the classic sense.
The scene
could have been South Africa, Chile, the
Philippines ... all that was aissing was
tear gas and bullets. People -re furious.
We first auttered to ourselves, then
shouted out "They're driving us off of
~ caapus; this is our caapus!"
By the tiae we reached Bancroft, people
were breaking trash cans, doing anything
to create debris with which to block the
bus.
People tried to turn over a car,
but weren't successful.
I witnessed
another kneecapping at this point ...
The press is putting out that only 11
protesters - r e wounded, but I saw aany
aore than that.
They say 22 cops were
hurt, but haven't naaed specific injuries.
I neither saw nor heard of a single cop
who was bloodied, or who suffered broken
bones or kneecaps.
Maybe we could have been aore organized,
and thereby avoided the few randoa acts
of rock-throwing that could be considered
provocative;
but people were utterly
unprepared for the level of sustained
intensity of police violence against our
peaceful, sy.bolic Shantytown protest.

I was at the Shantytown protest Wednesday
night and Thursday aorning.
Although I
could not be everywhere at once during
the deaons t
t ion, I believe I have a
realistic idea of what happened.
What I saw at the Shantytown was a group
of students engaged in and coaai tted to
peaceful direct action protest.
Proa
what I saw, the police struck the firat
blow. And the second. And the third.
At first, protesters responded by shouting
angrily.
Later, I saw soae people fling
garbage at the police. I did not parsonally see any rocks, bricks or bottles
thrown.
The worst violence did not begin until
several hours after the pollee first
aoved in.
At about 7:30 a .a . , police
araed with riot gear and nightsticks
charged a line of unaraed protesters who
were sitting down at Sather Oate to block
the busloads of prisoners.
At that
point, police were swinging nightsticks
indiscriainately,
clubbing people who
were running and people who ware already
on the ground.
I waa not hurt, but aany
of ay friends ware clubbed.
Many of the wounded protesters on the
ground were crying for aadical attention,
but nearby police ignored their pleas . I
ran up to one woaan, who was bloody and
looked like she was about to faint, and I
asked her if aha needed an aabulanca . A
cop chased ae away, telling ae that
"She's fine. She just needs soae rest."
Chancellor Heyaan clai- .that protesters
instigated the violence. Well, he wasn't
there. I was. I did see a few protesters
do soae foolish things. But the sickening
aajori ty of the violence was instigated
and coamitted by the police. And though
I do not condone violence from any group,
I do coamend student protesters for their
remarkable restraint in the face of the
UC Police's savage and sadistic attacks .

